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POINTING OUT ITS DEFECTS'

Lord Randolph Ohnrchlll Dissects the Land
Bill in the Common-

s.QOSCHEN

.

DEFENDS THE BILL.

Passed Second Heading Without U-
Irlslon

-

The Kail of the Ilastllo
Celebrated Without llst-

urhanco.
-

.

The Irish Land Illll.
LONDON , July U. In the commons this

evening Lord Randolph Cliurclilll , resuming
the dc.li.ite on thu land bill , objected to Can-
Herman's

-

amendment that the bill bo ro-

.Jcctcd
.

only ns raising a false Issue. The
government had boon forced to offer a tem-
porary land measure before the session
closed. Proceeding to oxamlno the clause or
the bill , ho supported Dillon's criticisms on
the restrictions of lease holders , a clause of
which ho hoped the government would at-

tend.
¬

. 1I did not sue that the tenantry
would derive any benelit from thu-

clausn dealing' with evictions , [ Parnclllte-
Cheers. . J He would fear to Intrust Irish
agents and advisers of the landlords with the
powers confered upon them under that
clause. It was not within the limit of physi-
cal

¬

possibilities to deal with the clause this
session. The bill must be lightened by
throwing It over. The Bankruptcy clause
was equally objectionable. If the govern-
ment

¬

, with the Irish members , would agree
to deal with arrears by the division of judi-
cial

¬

rents Instead of bankruptcy clauics , the
bill would be dcprlu-d of Its worst featuies
and become acceptable to the country.

Sir William Vernon llarcourt congratu-
lated

-
Lord Randolph on his clear opposition

of the defects of thu bill. If Lord.Raud-
oloh's

-

speech led to a now development of
the bill the house would have 110 difficulty In
passing It-

.Ooschen
.
, chancellor of the exchequer.

speaking In behalf of the government , said
that wlrilo they would not attempt to dis-
guise

¬

the difllculty of tiielr task , they would
refuse but a single vote by making anv con-
cessions against tht'lr convictions. Dwell-
ing on the temporary character of the hill , ho
Raid the government would do their best to
meet the views of the contlemcn on the other
Hide In regard to the leaseholders' clause , but
he coldly defended the eviction clause-

.Pnrnell
.

upon rl.slng was loudly cheered. He
said he thought Goschcn was looking rathei-
to the enhanced value of peoporly under his
future land purchase bill than to the Inter-
ests

¬

of Irish tenants. The government pro-
poses to abolish evictions by executing them
under another name, with thn ob-
ject

¬

of getting rid of tha record
of such transactions as evictions. He
warned the government that the land scheme
would not affect the national feeling In Ire-
land , lie suggested that If the government
was not disposed to accept the advice of the
Cowper commission It might at least meet the
Irish members half way.

Gladstone thought the debate had been
conducted with great ability. Presuming
that the government maintained ni
open mli'd regarding the suggestions
made , ho thought It needless tc
press the amendment to a division.
but that the house should bo left at liberty tc-

nriontl and substantially Improve the bill.-
VV.

.
. II. Smith said the government consld-

sldercd the bankruptcy clauses advantageous
to thn tenants , and , It the house Insisted upor
eliminating those clauses , on the liousi
would rest the responsibility of the aineud-
racnt negative.

The bill was read a second time wltbou-
division. . It was decided to consider the bll-
In committee Thursday next.

The Fnll nfthe Rnstllc.-
I'Aius

.

, July U. Thus far the fall of tin
hastlo has been commemorated with qulo
and doorum. A demonstration was madi-
at the statue of Strasburg this morning , bu-

It was of an entirely peaceful nature. Mem-
bers of the Patriotic league and other asso-
clatlous , with banners and trumpets
inarched past the statue and deposited upoi-
U colossal memorial crowns. As this , wa
done thorn were a few cries from the proce-
sfllonoP'Vlvo la Franco 1" "VI vn In Repu-
tllquo"and! "Vivo Houlangerl" but ther
wore no attempts at disorder.

President Grow , accompanied by all mem-
bers of the ministry , loft the palace of Klyse-
at 3:150 o'clock this afternoon to attend th
review of troops. An escort of cuirassier
preceded and followed the president's cai-
rlago. . People alone thn route greeted th
president with cries of "Vivo Grevy. "

In the evening President Grevy and hi
ministry worn greeted with some Isolatd
cries of "Vive Houlanger" and "Resign,1
and aofcw hisses on their arrival at Lou
Chumps to witness the review , but cries o-

"Vlvcb Hflpubllque" dominated and th
people seemed generally disposed to b-

friendly. . The review of troops passed ol
without incident. It was witnessed by a
Immense but orderly crowd , which cheerei
the troops heartily. Thu march began u

4:10: o'clock and was finished at 5:50.: Th
president and cabinet then returned to Paris
The populsco this evening is calm and ol
fears of disorder have vanished-

.Henri
.

Hochufort , Deputies Laisant am-
Laguerre and a number of other irreconcll-
ablcs attempted to excite a hostile dorao-
istratlon during the review at Long Chaui-
itoday , but the people around quick !

drowned out their voices with cries ot "Vlv
Urevy. "

President Grevy has addressed a letter I

General Perron , minister of war , In which 1 :

nays : "Inn review was luagulncent. I H-
Iulrod the martial bearing and perfect pn-
clslnn of the troops. Convey to them in-

liearty congratulations. "

Afihhouriio Denouncethn
LONDON , July 11. In the house of Ion

this ikiternoon Huron Ashbourne , lord char
cellor of Ireland , moved the second rcadln-
of the crime bill. In making the motion , 1

described the bill us a measure intended t

counteract the criminal , demorallzln
system of Intimidation now nlenlngln Ir
laud , a system that coerced loyal people. It
terfered with every relation of lite. Nnlthi
sex nor ago was spared from tills odlou-
feiocious lyrannv. It was a slander upt
trades unions to compare them with tl
National league. It was absolutely startltn-
to hear Gladstone cloak thn abominable sy
tern ot boycotting under the euphemism
"exclusive dealing. "

Karl Granville said ho would not deny th
the government finding itself unable
maintain law and order by existing measure
had a right to apply to parliament for fu-
ther measures , but when the restrictions pr
posed suspending common personal right
the clearest proof of It was required to lust !

the exceptional law. The state of Irelar
was as peaceable now as In 1SS3 , when the o-

dlnary law was found sufficient. Even-hot
know the aim of the bill was to supprc
combinations that Interfered with the polh-
of the government and brand them as lllegi
The opposition , having done Its utmost to r-

rlst the passage of the bill , must leave ntx
the government the resM| > nMblllty for Its i-

suits.. The Dukti of Argvle. Lord Carnn
von and others spoke and the bill was the
read a second time. "Tuo measure- will 1

discussed lu committee tomorrow-

.VANDUmilliT'S

.

CHJEAN THU *.

It Was Pleasant and the Yacht n-

I huved Itcauttfiilty.-
lGii

.
> (a'it 1K by Jama ditnl'm li'mirtf.1-

l.tVKKi'ooi. ., July 14. [ New York Hi
aid Cable Special to the UIKJ; Vande-
bllt'.s steam yacht Alva only arrived he-

earlythU morning , having been delayed
thn lower Mersey. She luul off the landli
stage astern the Arizona and attracted t

attention ot a large number of spcc.utc
who favorably commented on her lln
and types. As already stated , m
withstanding the pounding the Al
cot In the gale , she looked clean and tri
avd her deck , in its elegant arrangi-men
looked as If she was st-irllng Instead of ly-

lTs after trip. 1 first nccosted Mr. VanJcrb
" Riving him iltrald congratulatioi

' He wai about leailoe tor London viltU aoi

'
- -

ot his party and was accompanied by Win-
Held Scott Hojt.-

Laughingly
.

ho said : "I am llko George
Cummlng's needy knife grinder
'there Is no story to tell. ' Wo had the
ordinary voyage of ocean lines and Its usual
sea Incidents , nothing more. When wo left
Now York my Intention was to come hero via
Azores, but as wo found such pleasant
weather 1 concluded to come right on , al-

though
¬

wo had already cot about 200 miles
out ot our course on the way to the Azores.
The Auranla , British Queen and Arabic had
left with us. The Auranla beat us only
thirty-six hours Into Queenstown , and wo

headed both the other steamships. All my
social party has been , with the exception of u
little mal de mer , well , and wo all enjoyed
ourselves on n summer sea , although the
ocean was otherwise than painted when wo

met some very bad weather , during which the
yacht behaved well. Wo did not attempt
racing speed. In fact , for three dajs wo only
had sixty pounds of steam. "

Mr. Vandtirbilt cave me his card to hand to
Captain Morrison and obtain an Inspection
of the log , etc. The latter was enthusiastic
over the yacht In every position , weather or-

Htcarage , and especially so regaidlng the
Alva's speed. 1 found nothing in the log In-

teresting
¬

enough to extract for cabling-

.Germany's

.

Hiind on the Sword.-
Dr.iti.iN

.

, July 14. A German resident of-

Caudry , In the department of Nerd ,

France , writes to the.Mannnelm Journal that
the anti-Gorman feeling In Canary Is terri-

ble

¬

, and that he and oilier Germans had nar-

rowly
¬

escaped being killed. lie and his
countrymen were Insulted In the streets
dally and It was hardly safe to venture out.
The Kreuz Zeltung , refenlng to this letter ,

says It Is Intolerable that Germans should
endurt ) such treatment. "France , " it says ,

"must be made to understand that there Is a
thus far and no further In the matter. " The
Dcutschcs Tageblatt publishes a number of
verses reminding France that the German
hand rests upon the sword.

Little Liondon Notes.
LONDON , July 14. The queen to-day laid

the foundation stone of the woman's memo-

rial
¬

statute to the prince consort in Windsor
park. Seven thousand persons were pres-
ent

¬

, chlelly women.
The condition of the Gorman crown prince ,

who has returned to London from the lulo ot
Wright , continues to improve. His voice Is
clear and ho has almost icgalued lib normal
strength.

Dcntti or Ilurr Krupp.B-
KUI.IN

.

, July 14. Alfred Krupp , the
well known metal founder and gigantic steel
gun maker , died to-day in his village near
Ksson , Klienish Prussia , llerr Ktupp was
born at Essen In 181-

2.Royalty

.

Summering.B-
KIIMN

.

, July 14. Kmperor William has
gone to Malnaw. The Coblont ?. Gazette
states Crown Prince Frederick William will
take the waters nt 10ms In autumn.-

Kopliia'w

.

Fiehtcro.
SOPHIA , July 14. The military element oi

this cltv is tuttnilcut , and IB calling upon
Major PetralT , the new minister ot war, to-

resign. .

The Bavarian Throne.
DUBLIN , July 14. The Cologne Gaette de-

nies that a bill Is being pronaied to make
Prince Lultbold king of Bavaria.

SHARP BKXTBNCI3D.

Given a Heavy Fine and a Term In
the Pen.-

Nnw
.

Yor.K , July 14. At 1:00: Jacob Sham
was sentenced to four years' imprisonment
and to pay a One of 5000. Sharp slept bet-

ter last night than for some nights pre-

vious , but It seemed to bo the sleer-

of utter exhaustion , and ho appeared tc-

bo but little refreshed by It when he arose
this morning at 0 o'clock. The clock was in-
dicating

¬

almost noon when Sharp was al-

most carried Into the court room. His wife
nnd son-in-law weio close behind
him , and deep lines of weari-
ness and sorrow overspread their faces a<

they seated themselves beside the convicted
man and fanned his livid face without bring-
ing anything likn a semblance ot color back
to it. The excitt'inent was becoming feverisli
when a sudden hush came over the room , us

the three raps on the door announced tin
entrance of Judge Barrett. After calling
tlui court , Martlne got up and stated that lu
heard the defense had some remarks to make
Ho wished to hear them. Mitchell responded
saying that ho had no application to put in-

fer a delay , but would move tor n now trial.
The motion was denied by Judge Barrett
District Attorney Marllno then stood up te
move the court to sentence the prisoner , lit
stated ho considered It his duty to ask the
court to appoint physicians to look
into the prisoner's condition of health.
Marline stated In conclusion that thcio was
nothing left for him to do but to move for tin
sentence of the prisoner. Mitchell ther
stood up to make a last appeal for defense
Ho said ho did not wish to delay the court
but would ask the judge to temper justict
with mercy.

Judge Barrett then proceeded to dellvoi
the sentence. Ho said that he had never per-
formed so delicate a tasn In his whole tuo-
fcsslonnl career. He had received many let-

ters from uuny people pleading for mercj
for Sharp , but the coujt was not appointee
to be meicUuI any more than was dictated bj
the laws of Justice. "What is there to exclti-
p'.tr and mercy except the age and; 111 hoalti-
of the prisoner and the mourning condlt'.or-
of his family ? With over 81onoooo In hi
pocket , ho clamors for mercy without otter
ing to pay buck a penny ot the money stolen
so that should htt die In prison hU family ha
a vast fortune to fall back upon." At till
Mrs. Hharp buried her face In her handker-
chief and wept sllwitly , while the prlsone
himself did not lilt his face from the table
"Tho judgement of this court Is that tin
prisoner be coullned four ears at hard labo
and that ho pay a tine of SS.OOO. "

An attempt at applause was made In on
corner of tlm court as the "cutonco was pro-

nounced , but it was suppressed quickly
Sharp received his sentence with stocial , re-

signed despair. Ho was borne almost fain'-
ing

'

out of the court room , Mrs. Sharp wn
terribly nllccted and gave way to uncontro
able emotion-

.Judiro
.

, of the supreme court , thl
afternoon granted a stay in the Sharp ca *

until Monday tinxt nnd granted an order n-

quiring the district attorney to showcaus-
on that dav why It should not bo made pe-
lmanent The stay was granted on atlldavU-
by Sharp's counsel that they need moru tlm-

to pieparu n bill of exception !!. **

I'romlneut K. of P. Dead.-
ST.

.

. Louis , July 14. K. L. Cowin , suprem
keeper of the records and seals of the Kulghl-

of Pythias , riled here to-day at his home , t
few days ago ho sustaineda surgical open
tlon. 'The burial will take place at sunsc-
Saturday. .

Several officers of the supreme lodge c

the world will bo hero and take char o o
the funeral. Mr. Covtau left a wife an
three children.

[ Robert K. Cowan was born In t'tauntoi-
Mi . , In 1NW. Ho represented VIrclnIa i

the secession convention and sat In the cot
congress. He was elected judge

the equity court In Kansas City after tt-

war. . He was a Royal Arch Mason and a-

OJU Fellow of high standing. 1

Itrutal IVnnnylvaula Evlctora.U-
NIONVOWN

.

, Pa. , July 14. The strike
at Jlmtown are Indignant over the assail
which they claim was made on an hubecl
boy named Frank Rlmmol by ono of tl
special otUcers , who shot at and brutally be :

tuo boy with a gun. Thu ottlcer Is know
and snli will be entered against him. Tvrt'l' '
families were evicted to-day. They a
camping out to-night near their homes.

Favor National lrohlhltlon.
BOSTON , July 14. The Sons of Tempo

ance convention to-day voted unanimous
In tnvtir of thn prohibition amemiuioilt to tl-

coustilutioa of the United States,

RING KALAKAUA'S' BLOOD ,

His Majesty of Hawaii Intimates That Ho

Anticipates Violence ,

HETALKSOF MEANSOh DEFENSE

And Snya Ho Will Ask the Foreign
Kciircaeiitntlvcfl to Guarantee

Hid Safety His Objections
to the Now Constitution.-

Interviewed.

.

.
NEW YOUK , July 13. [Special Telegram

to the DEI : . | A Honolulu special to the Her-
ald

¬

, dated July S, gives the report of an In-

tervlc.v
-

which the Herald correspondent had
with King Kalakaiia. The king Is reported
as saying : "Tho history of the present trouble
would be too long to enter Into now. My po-

sition
¬

to-day Is largely ono ot Ignorance as to
what Is exactly going on. As I understand
It. however , the now constitution Is being
dtawn up by a committee of revision , com-

posed
¬

of my present ministry , the supreme
court and a number of cltUcns. What that
constitution contains I do not know, but 1 am
Informed It has provisions that will radically
alter the political condition of affairs. " Ho
continued : "For instance. I am told that It
will confer a franchise upon alt residents ,

whether citizens or not. provided they
are property holders holders. Now un-

less
¬

class legislation Is practiced that will
extend the franchise to the Chinese , Jap-
anese

¬

and Portuguese , and cut oft
the voting power ot some three or four
thousand natives whoso present quallllca-
tlon

-

Is that of education , and under that
there ara between eleven and twelve thous-
and

¬

voters , of whom not more than live or
six hundred are white. Now , It is a serious
question whether 1 have any right to sign a
documentI working such Injustice to my
countrymen as thh? new constitution would
do at the Instigation of the meeting , more
than three-fourths of whoso members have
no sav in this country's affairs. "

"Will you sign the document ?" was asked-
."I

.

shall not. " he repeated , "unless ad-
vised

¬

to by my privy council to whom
l shall submit unless 1 am com-
pelled

¬

to do it instantly under
duress. But no matter , whether signed by
duress or advice. I shall consider the docu-
ment

¬

Illegal. The only way the existing
constitution can bo changed Is by a vote of
the legislature at two successive sessions ,

and when people attempt to change the con-

stitution
¬

in any other way they simply make
me ati unwilling party to an ilfeeal act. "

"What are the relations between yourself
and the new ministry ," was the next ques ¬

tion."I
.

oannot tell , " answered the king spread-
Ing

-

open his hands , "i have not seen them
sluco they took the oath of ollice. "

"Uut that ," it was suggested , "was nearly
a week ago. Why do not you summon them
and ask them to bu informed as to the true
condition of attain ?"

"It is surely the duty of your ministry to
keep you informed of ail that Is occur ¬

ring. "
"It Is ," said the kins firmly. "That will

show me their hand , or, at all events they
snail bear the responsibility of keeping me-
'n ignorance as to what is going on. I'll do.-

I. , " and , summoning Antolno Rosa , his
chambcrmah , ho gave orders for the immedi-
ate

¬

convening of his ministry.-
"Do

.
you fear any personal violence 1-

""It you mean dreading it , 1 say uo. If you
mean anticipating It, 1 cannot say. 1 do not
fear dying , and 1 do not believe that the end
of the trouble has been reached. "

"What means have you of self defense ? "
" 1 have my bodyguard of sixty men , who

are passably well armed and drilled , an Aus-
trian

¬

battery of six field pieces , two grape
cannon with a sweeping lire , good bolts to
outside doors and good hearts within. Then ,

too , there are two companies of native vol-
unteers

¬

called the Queens and King's own ,

composed mainly oi old retainers. "
"But outside there are 300 men , over a

thousand rllles , and ammunition enough for
a slece. "

"Yes , " replied the king , nervously
wetting his lips , "but tticy have not got in-
side

¬

vet. "
Will you call on the United States ship

Adams lor assistance ?" wasaskol.
Mot exactly for assistance , " answered

Kalakaua. "Hut I have detcrmlnrd upon the
sailing of the Australia tills afternoon either
to request the minister ot foreign affairs to
ask the foreign representative consider the
advisability of adopting coitaln plans for
assuring me of my personal safety or else to-

inakean appeal over my own signature. "
"My pioposltlon , " ho added , ' "will bo that

a detachment of mm lues shall be landed
from the Adams and be quartered at the
palace , and my argument will be that tlicli
presence may stop bloodshed which mlghl
otherwise occur. "

THE EIMJUATOKS.

Another Intercatinc Dity nt the Chi-
cago Convention.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, July 14. T'id' fourth session ol

the National Educational association wa !

opened with an org'.n voluntary , after whlcl
reports of committees were made , and othei
business was transacted. The topic undei
consideration this morning was , "Tho rela-

tion
¬

of university , college and higher tech
nologlcal schools to the public system of In-

struction. ."
Papers were read by James B. Angell

LL. D. , president ot the Michigan univer-
sity

¬

: James W. W. Strong , D. D. , president
of Carleton college , Minnesota : Rev. Dr.
Isaac L. Hopkins , president of Emory col-
lego. . Georcla : Prof. T. U. McBrlde , of tin
State university , Iowa, and Prof. E. T. Tom
llnson. of Rutgers college , New Jersey , fol-

lowed
¬

Oy a general discussion.
The report of the committee on nomlnatlor-

of officers named as president Aaron Govo
ot Colorado ; secretarv. James 11. Caiitiuld
Kansas ; treasurer , Edwin C. Hewitt , 111-

1nols ; first vice piesident , William K. She !

don , Massachusetts , In the evening sessior-
thn principal topic was "Means and ends ol
culture to bo provided for American people
beyond the ordinary school period. " Tliii
subject was dismissed undnr a number o
different heads. The various departuion-
nieetln 8 were held as usual. In the depart-
ment or school superintendents tin
topic was "the superintendent am
good literature In schools. This wai
discussed at length , N. C. Doueherty-
supciintendentof schools of Peorla , Hi.am
others taking part. In the department o
normal schools the topics were , "Tho Nor-
mal School System of Germany," by Clmrle-
DuGarmo , Nornml , III. , and "Psychology li-

tho Normal Schools , " by G. S. Albee , Os-

kosh , WIs. Thn matter of the place am
time of holding the next meeting was re-

ferrcd to a committal ) of five with Instruc-
tlons to select the city of San Francisco , pro-

vided suitable arrangements can bu made.

Jeff Davis Taken In-
.Nr.wYor.K

.
, July 14. (.Special Tdegrai-

to the HEI :. | A Wllkesbarre dispatch to th
World gives what seems to be the basis c

Jell Davis' statement that Governor Curt!

released a desperado from the Penusylvanl
penitentiary during the war for the cxpres
purpose of assasslnitlni ; thn con federal
president. James Buchanan Cross , a notoi
ions forger who wa serving a spntenco c

five J-PRM , forged two letters bearing tli
signature of Assistant Secretary of 't-

Wtttbon. . One of these directed Unite
States Marshal Wllward to make special a |

plication to Curtln for the release of Cro-
for thn purpose of sending him Into the rein
lines for a special and secret purpose. 'Hi
other , directed to Curtln , urged Cross' ri
lease on the ground that ho was to bo set
Into thn confederate lines with a carps ot te
( graph operators for a specUlc purpose. Tl
forgery was not discovered until the pardo
was granted , and then Cross was rolncarcut-
ated ,

Mcniyiln'a Notification.Y-
OUK

.
, July 14. Formal notlflcatlo-

of his excommunication by name was r-

celved this forenoon by Rov. Dr. McGlyni-

It contained In a registered letti
which had been 'dy tamed at the Brookly-
WstoOice( siaco July 5, ,

FREIGHT RATR COMPLAINTS.

Railroad Attorney * Argue Itcforo the
Intpp-Strtto Ootnnilgglon ,

WASHINGTON , July 14. S. S. Uurdctto , at-

torney
¬

for the St. Paul , Minneapolis & Man-

itoba
¬

road , appeared before the Inter-state
commission to-day and submitted motions to
have certain complaints from Dakota farm-
ers

¬

dismissed on the ground that the acts
complained of antedated the passage of the
Intcr-stato law , and that the testimony taken
was without notice to defendant and with-
out

¬

giving an opportunity to crossexamine-
witnesses. . The commission , after consulta-
tion

¬

, stated to Bunletto that there seemed
no reason for his further attendance and
that its decision would bo a matter of-
record. . The action is equivalent to dis-
missal.

¬

.

A. T. Brltton , representing the Chicago ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha rallwitv , ai -

pcared and addressed tliu commission brlelly
in respect to the complaints of Fulton &
Co. nnd F. 1) . Harding , of Hudson. WIs. , of
unreasonable charges. Brltton stated that
the rates used by thu complainants as a com-
parison

¬

were quoted when a violent rate war
was in progress , and present rates were a
restoration to normal conditions. Action was
reserved.

Hard On American Honils.-
WAMIINOTON

.

, July in. ( Special Tolozram-
to the BKK.J It Is feared that under a re-

cent
¬

decision of the secretary of the treasury
the Canadian Pacltic railway will secure the
greater portion of the freights from the
Pncltic slope to the eastern seaboard to the
great Injury ot the American trans-
continental

¬

roads. This decision Is

that the Pacific Coast Steamship
company , which runs a line of vessels
from San Francisco to the terminus of the
Canadian Pacific railroad , may carry freights
In bond from American ports on the Pacitic-
coait through Canadian territory via rail
unites , to the eastern parts of the United
States. The Canadian Pacific road Is not
hampered by the long and short haul clause
of the Inter-state commerce law , and It will
doubtless secure thousands of tons of freight
through this order.

Star Schedule Chances.
WASHINGTON , July 14. I Special Tolecram-

to the Bin.j Changes In Nebraska star
schedules : Glencoa to Fremont : leave Glen-
coo Mondays , Wednesdays and Fridays at-

8a.m. . , arrive at Fremont by 4 p. m. ; leave
Fremont Tuesdays , Thursdays and Satur-
days

¬

at 8 a. in. , arrive at Glcncoe by 4 p. in.
Big Springs to Lenox : leave Big Springs
Tuesdays , Thursdays and Satm days at 6 a.-

m.

.

. , arrive at Lenox hyCp..m. ; leave Lenox
Mondays , Wednesdays .and Fridays nt 0 a.-

in.

.

. , arrive at Big Springs by 0 p. m. Rush to-

Rlverton : leave Rush Tuesdays , Thuisdays
and Saturdays at 4 p. m. , arrive at Rlverton-
by OiliO p. in. , leave Rlverton Tuesdays ,

Thursdays and Saturdays at 11 a. m , , arrive
at Uu.sh by 1 : HO p. m-

.In
.

Iowa : Mackey to Gilbert Station : leave
Mackey Tuesdays , Thursdays nnd Saturdays
at 3iO; : p.m. ; arrive at Gilbert Station by 60: ; !

) ) . in. , leave Gilbert station Tuesdays , Thurs-
days

¬

and Saturdays at l'JKO; p. in. , arrive at-
Mackey by. ) p. in.

David J. Padon has been commissioned
postmaster at the new ollice called D.ilsiv In
Page county , Iowa.

They Object to Wiley.
WASHINGTON , July 14.. [Special Telegram

to the BKK.I A delegation Is hero from
Kansas ] to protest against submitting
the proposed experiments In sorghum sugar
manufacture to the control of Prof. W lley , of
the agricultural bureau. It Is alleged that
Prof. Wiley while conducting experiments
In Kansas last year used his best efforts in
the interest of the beet sugar producers in
Europe , and that ho ciuiiot be expected to
properly expend the SCO,000 appropriated by-

cougiess for Ihlsptirptiso. The Kansans now-
here threaten that the bounty of 3 cents per
pound voted by the legislature of their state
tor tim Fort Scott works will not bo paid if-

Prof. . Wiley is detailed , and thny chargn
Commissioner Coleman with a breacli ol
faith In delegating Wiley for the work after
having promised , as they allege , that he would
not do so ,

Very Torrid Weathor.
WASHINGTON , July 14. The torrid

weather which has prevailed lu every section
of the country miring the past week Is not
lue , the signal oilice says , to any exceptional
causes , and no relief can be predicted at-

irescnt. . The weather , however, was con-

Iderably
-

cooler to-day in some parts of the
United States than yesterday. The heat
continues unabated in Kansas , Nebraska ,

.Minnesota , eastern Dakota and the soutnern
Atlantic States. Foit Sully , at I ! o'clock-
.odav , Washington time , enjoyed the

Jistinctlon of being the hottest place In
the United States , with the thermometer
at lOii. Huron , Dak , and Atlanta , ( la. , fol-
lowed

¬

with Us degrees ; Noitu Platte. Neb. ,
Dubuqnc , In. , Indianapolis , 1ml. , Lvnch-
buigh

-

and Norfolk , Va. , with 'JG degrees ; and
Columbus , O. , Louisville , Ky. , and Dodge
City , Kan. , with 1H degrees. In Washington
the maximum temperature was 9.1 degrees.
The coolest section ot country to-day was the
Lake Suoerior region , and Duluth , Minn. ,
leturns lower temperature than nnele-
vateci

-

city In the United States vl60: de-
grees, The weather has also been very com-
fortable in New England and northern New
York.

Gray's Jlrqucst Kefuspil.
WASHINGTON , July 14. Frank P. Brown ,

the principal examiner In electricity In the
patent ollice , has decided adversely on thn re-

quest of Elislia Gray for permission to amend
the claim In his application for a patent in
the speaking telephone by Inserting the word
"metallic" before the word "diaphragm. "

Appointee )* From Illinois.
WASHINGTON , July II. William C. Pol

lock , of'Illinois , was yesterday appointed tr-

bo law clerk In the ollice of Assistant Attor-
ney General John F. Kelly , and George W.
Tanner , of HIltiols.Ho be a special examine !

In the fpnslon ollico.

What Dakota Demand ; .

HciioN , Dak. , July 14. The following Is .1

synopsis of the resolutions adopted by tlu
division and admission convention :

Wo are unalterably opposed to admlsslor-
as a whole. Wo declare tor division on tlu
seventh standard parallel. Wn urge the Im-

portance of ivfuil vote on this question. Tin
convention affirms the right of the pcoph
about to be admitted to the union to desig-
nate their state boundaries , subject to modi-
lleation by congress , upon their consent tc

the considerations ; unitas In declaring dlvls
ion in accordance with the plan submtttet-
by the act of the territorial legislature to tin
sulfrago of the people In November. lbS7. W (

protest against the tyranny of congress In rn
fusing admission , und appeal to the peoph-
of the union for sufoort. Wo approve tlu
efforts of Senator Davis and others to secun
the opening of the Great Sioux reservation
and ask the president and secretary of tin
Interior to recommend to the fiftieth con
grass the passage of the measure provullni
for the opening for settlement of the resorva-
tion. . A committed was chosen to confer wltl
North Dakota. The convention then ad-
journed. .

The IlllnolnKnlsjlitn.
CHICAGO , July 14. E. L. Brand , brlgadle

general of the uniform rank , Knlghta c-

Pythias , has issued a general order dlrcctln
the Illinois brigade to assemble In full drc ;
uniform at the Windsor hotel , in Bloomlm
ton , on Tuesdav , August 2, from which pine
the brigadier olllcer will ho escorted to R.
membranco hall , where a business se sion o-

thu brlirnde will held , The commanders wl
Immediately prepare their respective division
to give an exhibition drill nt the fair ground
August 8 , after the brlgadn parade. Whei-
It Is not possible to enter a full dill I corps r-

twentylour knights and three olllcer.s. si :

teen knights and threootllccrs may enter ,

Chicago Carpenter * ' Trouble *.

CHICAGO , July 14. The Journeymen cat
Centers have asked the masters to appoint
committee of arbitration in the question c

the eight hour day. The request so far hn
been ignored. It is' understood now fhi
unless the masters give In all thu carjitmtei
Will bo ordered out'ilOuday. ..

At* * &

LOST THE GAME ON ERRORS ,

Omaha's' Now Players Provo Even Worse

Thau tbo Old Ones.

HARPER PITCHES VERY POORLY

And Ftissctuach'H rumbles a Feature
ofthoOaine Lincoln Still Win-

ning
¬

Tronhadour'f ) Ulg
Victory Sports.

Dropped Another Game.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , July 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Ur.n.l It was a rather spiritless
game at League park to-day , the homo team ,

though out-batted , winning easily. The vis-

itors
¬

lost by bad errors , the playing of Fus-
selbach

-
on third being so faulty as to become-

a feature of the contest. Dwyer played a
line game all around. Harper's bases on-

ballg and Walsh's and Fussclbach's
errors gave Kansas City the game ,

for the visitors made twenty genuine
hits off the homo team's pitcher , Nichols.-
Kiehmoyur

.

led the batting for Omaha , while
Kansas City's now thltd baseman did the
same for the homo club. There were no par-

ticular
¬

features of Interest In the game , bril-

liant
¬

plays being conspicuous by their ab-

sence.

¬

. Harper's pitching seemed to dlscour-
aeo

-

the whole team and they played poorer
ball In consequence. The score was as fol-

lows
¬

:

8COKK 1)V INNINOH.
Kansas City 0 5408000 0-17
Omaha 1 0-10

Runs earned Kansas City 0. Omaha 4-

.Twobase
.

lilts McKeon , White , Walsh ,
Dwyer-

.Threebase
.

hits White , Llllle. Krehmeyer.
Struck out Lllllo , Cr uu 2, Graves , Kroh-

meyer , Me sltt.
Double plays Legg to Crane to McKeou ,

2 ; Messltt to Dwyer.
Left on B.i i a Kansas City fi. Omaha 10 ,

Base-son balls-White. Nichols'Llllie. .

First base on errors Kansas City 2 , Oma-
ha

¬

3.Hit by pitcher Mauscll 2, Krehmoyer.
Passed balls-Ringo 8, Handle 21.
Wild pitches-Nichols 1 , Harper 1.
Time of game 2 hours, 27 minutes.-
U

.
uiplre Ilenglc.

Lincoln Keeps on Winning.-
TOPIKA

.

: , Kan. , July 14. [ Special Tele-
gram to the BKK.I Tno Lincoln club won
their sixteenth straight victory at Athletic
park this afternoon , defeating thn Topckasby-
a score of 18 to 10 , nothwlthstandlng the fact
that Topeka made twenty-seven hits off Hart

the seventeen base hits made by Lincoln
elf Con way. Two thousand people witnessed
the game , which was a veritable slugging
mutch tliioughout Following Is the score
by Innings :

Topeka 3 0320102 0-10
Lincoln 3 0440025 *-18

Batteries Topeka , Conway and Gunson ;

Lincoln , Hart and Dolau. Runs earned
Topeka 13 , Lincoln 11. Struck out by Con-
way

-
B , Hart 1. Two base hits Wenlon ,

Ardner , Beckley , La lit,' . Rowe. Dolan , Heir ,
Hoover. Three base hits Hollhlay , Con-
way.

-

. Home runs McCullar , Hall. Double
nlays llorr to Rowe to Buckley , Hoover to-
Rowo. . Krrors Topeka 0. Lincoln 5. Time
ot game 2 hrs 15 mlns. Umpire Hagan.

Northwestern League Games.-
DBS

.
MoiN'iis , la. , July 14. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bii.l: : Des Molnes did up the
Milwaukee sluggers ot the Northwestern
league to-day by the superiority of Its bat-

ting
¬

and pitching , The game was roumrka-
blo

-

from the fact that lor six Innings the vis-

itors
¬

failed to make n run or a base hit. The
midget battery Wells nnd Sage did the
work , while Slienkel and Hrougton tried to-

olllelato tor Milwaukee. Score by Innings :

Des Molnes 1 0200033 0-U
Milwaukee 0 00000120 3

Base hits Des Molnes 17 , Milwaukee 4-

.Lacrossn
.

1 , Oshkosh !1 at Oshkosh ; Min-
neapolis

¬

5 , Knu Claire3 at Minneapolis ; St.
Paul 11 , Duluth 5 at St. Paul.

National League Games.
WASHINGTON , July 14. The game bo-

twecn
-

the Washington and Pittsburg teams
to-day resulted as follows :
Washington 3 01001001 5-

Pltt.sburir 1 0000001 1 3

Pitchers Glltnorn and Morris. Base hits
Washington l , Pittsburg H. KrrorsWashi-
ngton

¬

! l , Pittsburg 5. Umpire Docscher.-
BOSTON'

.
, July 14. The game between the

Boston aud Detroit teams to-day resulted as-
followsf
Boston 0 00100003-4Detroit 1 31100010-7Pitchers Radboiirno and Twitchell. Base
hits Boston 10 , Detroit 14. Krrors Boston
3 , Detiolt4. Umpire Powers.

The American Association.
CINCINNATI , July II. The game between

thn Clncinnntis and Athletics to-day re-

sulted
¬

as follows :

Cincinnati 0 10002000-3Athletics 0 00200000 2-

LouibVii.t.K , July 14. Tlie came between
the Louisville and Metiopolltan teams to-day
resulted as follows :

Louisville 0 1802201 0-f
Metropolitan 0 3505500 * K-

Ci.r.vKi.AND , July 14. The game between
the Cleveland and Baltimore teams to-day
resulted as follows :

Baltimore 0 0320000 0-
Cleveland 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-

ST.
-

. Lor is , July 14. The game between
the St. Louis and Brooklyn teams to-day re-

sulted as follows :

St. Louis 0 2- (

Brooklyn 1 0 1 0 000024Mo-
nnioiith Park Knees.M-

ONMOUTII
.

PAIIK , July If. The follow-
ing Is the summary of to-day's races :

Three-fourths mlle : Patroclea won , Gardy
second , Milton third. Time llfif: !

Three-fourths mlle : Hay Rfdge won
Trlstvn second , Billy Brown third. Time

1:18.:

Monmouth cup ; sweepstakes , for all ages
for S'J,0X( ) added , of which S.'XX ) to second
one and three-fourths miles starters : Trou-
badour and The Bard : The Bard took th (

lead at the start , and going up the bach
stretch ho opened up a gap of bvo length )

between himself and his pursuer. U Iooke-
as though he Intended to run away Iron
Troubadour If possible. At the btnnd Trou-
badour was only three lengths behind , run
as they passed were cheered heartily. Golut-
up the back stretch Troubadour , though rid-
den under pull , slowly but surely gained or-

Uassatt's pet , and It > as seen that even thus
early The Bard , bairlng accident
was beaten. On tllo tipper turn Tin
Bard's lead was still further dc
creased , and at the head of the hoim
stretch Troubadour had collated him. Tin
excitement was intense ns they thunderei
down thu homestretch. At tlm last furloni-
Hnyward began Inshlng The Haul with hi
whip nnd galling him with his heels , hut tin
hoise could not respond. "Snupper" Gairl
son on Troubadour rod calmly onami with
nut touching his noble steed with the lash o-

Kteel sur sum by one and a half length
in : t:04.: Thn apjilati'-o' that hailed the victor.
Was deafening. The quarter was made li-

St. . thn Imlf in O) , three-quarters In 1:15.: th-

uilo| lu 1:4'% the u'lliu audanuiutcr 1

JiOO , thotulln nnd a half in 3:5S: f, the inllo
and three-quarters In 8:04.:

Ono and eleven-sixteenth miles : Tftggard
von , RJchiuoiid second , Adtlana third Time

Milt ! : Young Duke won , Susie Forbes sec-
ond

¬

, Wlnsall third. Time 1:40: ,

Steeple cha i , short coiir.se : Harborough
von , Jim McUonau second , Mystic third.
rime3:00.-

WaHhlngton
: .

Park Knoei.-
Cmc.uio

.

, July 14. At the Washington
mk races to-day the weather was warm and
ho attendance good. The following Is the

summary :

Six furlongs : Cnsslo won , ( "Icnhnllscconil ,
KednrKlmn third. Time 1:10-

.Kxtrn
: .

race , six furhmirs : Llltlo Wench
ivon , Kgmond second , Kva K thlid. Time-

Nine furlongs : Sadleman won , Longa-
Ight

-
second , Tentlmes thltd. Time 1:57V:

Half-milt ! : Uacolnnd won , Tanleland sec-
ond

¬

, Kmperor of Norfolk third. Tlmo 4SJ ,

Mlle , heats : Sourmash laid back In each
mat until reaching the homo stretch , where
m oanio ahead and won easily by a length In-

he Hist nnd live lengths In the second. Para-
gon

¬

and lr K. llrlde were distanced lu the
second heat. Tlmn 1:43: and 1:41-

.Flvn
: .

furlongs ; Glenfoituno won , Klmlra
second , Lady Virgil third. I'liuo l:03f.-

Thn
: .

Great Single Hcull llacc.-
WonrKSTKii

.

, Mass. , July 14. Teomer ,
ilatum nnd Leo was the order of the finish In-

iho llual heat of the single scull race today.-
Hosmer

.

aud McKay won In the consolation
ract. A hlsh wind made rough water and
the time was slow. In the final heat Teenier
mil the west course and was sheltered from
Iho wind. Ilatum was In the center and
Leo had the east side of the lake. Both
races ta-day were four miles. Teenier and
Hamin started together and Leo kept
falling behind. Teenier led Ham in-

to the third mile stake by four seconds
and there for some reason stopped rowing.-
Hamm

.
quietly passed him , then Tccmor

squared away again and passed Hamrn after
half a mile. He finished lnU8:21: , with Uamm
two seconds behind and Lee half a mile up
the lake.

The consolation race was a pretty contest.-
Hosmer

.
, who had been 111 , did not decide to-

gn In until just before the start. He was as-
signed

¬

no stake , but was allowed to turn any
stake he could reach without intorlerento.-
Ho

.
drew the best course , where

he was sheltered from the wind.
Hosmer was ahead of his stake when the
start was made , and grlncd nearly a length ,

although the others were close along except
Conley. Ross got the lead for a nilnuto , then
McKay took It to the three-quarter point ,
where Hosmer passed him. Ross meanwhile
stopped buck while Conloy and Tenliyck
closed In on the leaders. Hosmer turned
now and began climbing up , and at miles
was only three lengths behind TonKyck and
Conley. At 2'f' miles TonKyck made an ex-
traordinary

¬

spurt and passed every one but
Hosmer , who then led by but
two lengths , McKay getting tired anil drop-
ping

¬

back. At 3X miles RIMS had climbed
up even with Tenoyck aud Conloy was only
a length behind. MeKny was last during the
last mile. Hosmer incieased his lead to six
lengths.but TenEyck cut him down to three.

Schaefer and
ISR7 l>vtime * Gordon H nn't.( ]

PAIIIS , July 14. [Now York Herald
Cabla Special to the BKK. | Jacob Schae-
fer

-

, with his backer , Richard Rocho , mot Vlg-
naux

-

to-day and arranged a match at the
Grand hotel for October 10. The conditions
arc 5,000 francs a side , all entrance money to
the winner , 8,000 points up on a 14-Inch Balk
line standard table, Vignnux denies refus-
ing

¬

to make a match with Slosaon and says
ho Is anxious to do so-

.Departing
.

fiune BalUnts.-
MnLaughlln

.

, who has been an umpire In
the Western league and who has done such
yeoman's service for the Omahas In their
emergency , will leave to-day for Fontanelle ,
la. , to play with the club at that place. The
same city has also secured Harter and Swift ,
It Is understood. The two latter can much
more easily bo spared than oan McLauglillu-

.COULDN'T

.

ACOEPll-

Thurman Saya lie Wilt Not Itnn For
Governor.

CHICAGO , July 14. A Daily News Colum-
bus

¬

, O. , special says : Allen W. Thurman ,
son of Judge Allen G. Thurman , who Is at
present In Boston , has received a letter , In
which ox-Senator Thurman desires his sou-
to keep his name from going before the dem-
ocratic convention as a candidate tor gov-
ernor.

¬

. Ho mills : "The nomination for gov-
ernor would place mo In a very awkward po-
sition and would compel mo to disappoint
many well meaning and true friends , tot
notwithstanding my warm appreciation of
their fiiendshlp and the kiiid expressions of
confidence and eood will from all , I should ,

In my present health , be compelled to de-
cline

¬

, and that would injure u.u and perhaps
the party."

Pasteur's Methods Kndorscd.-
PiuijADni.i'iiiA

.
, July 14. The Medical

News, in its Issue of this week , will contain
nn abstract of the report presented to parlia-
ment

¬

last week by the British commissions
appointed to inquire into Pasteur's treatment
of hydrophobia. The leportls extremely fa-
vorable to Pasteur's dlovery , and amotif
other tilings says : "It would bo difficult U-

oveiestlmate the Importance of thodlseovery
whether tor its practical utllltv or for Its ap-
plication In ceneial pathology. " The Med-
ical News says editorially : "Tha repot t con-
stltutes the ablest defense ot M. Pasteur's
method which has yet been made , and It Is P

cause lor congratulation that men so compe-
tent to observe facts and weigh ovideiict
have been able , after a full Investigation , tc
reach a unanimous conclusion as to thi
prophylactic value of the Inoculations ol-

Pasteur. . "

Witter Arrested.-
uly

.

II. [ Special Telegram tn
the Bii: :. | Upon thu refusal of the relatives
and executor of the late John A. Witter to-

Stvear ont a warrant for the arrest of the
widow of tlui deceased , District Attorney
Rhodes took the matter in hand and thlf
afternoon caused her airest upon the chargi-
of having caused her husband's death b1

malicious administration ot arsenic. Six'
will bo arraigned to-morrow and placet
under 510,000 bonds. It Is now asseited b''
the friends of Mrs. Witter that the ducotsoi
ate arsenic habitually and nlways cnrrlei
some about with him in his pocket and tin
poison found In his stomach reached tlier
through his own agency-

.McGlynn'H

.

Defense.
NEW YOUK , July 14.Tho Tribune tn

morrow will say : Dr. McOlynn's first repl-
to the notice of cx-c.ommuiilcatlon , asldi
from the Impassioned address that ho tlcllv-
eied Sunday night , will appear In this week'-
Standard. . In general It may ho said tha
four or live days reflection has not cnus e-

Dr. . McGlynn to change In thn least the del
ant attitude ho assumed Sunday even n
toward his former ecclesiastical superior .

At the name time tlieio Is a manlleM olio'
throughout what he says to justify his cour = i

from the beginning.

Cloud Jtur ( H In ,

Tt'csoN , Ariz. , July 14.Southern
has been visited by very severe rain storm
and cloud bursts during the patt eight dnyt
The rainfall Is unprecedented. Thu Saut-
Cru * river Is over a mlle wide. Washouts o
the railroads have been frequent and numorO-

IH. . A large amount of stock has beei-

drowned. . Yesterday : i freight train loadui
with freight was carried aw.ty by a clou
burst In tuo Canyon d' Ore-

.I'ri.n

.

Patriarchal Drill.-

Mii.WAfKP.i
.

: , July 14. The prize drill o

the Patriarchal Circle's temples In attem
mice at the annual conclave of Suprodi-
Templars was held to-day. Rldu'h ) temulr-
of Hloomlngtou , III , , was awanlt-d thu lir ?

tmupttof Chicago , tmimi-
uUu ; Pioneer temple , ot DusJklolucs. . la
third prize ,

CONVICTED OF LAND FRAUDS
t-

ExLand Agent Babcook of Hastings Fouul
Guilty of Subornation of PerJury ,

HIS QUEER BUSINESS METHODSi

The ilnry Only Out fifteen Mlnntcfl-
Hoforo ItrliiKliiK I" n Verdict

IJrnknnian Killed nt-

O'Nolll. .

Guilty a > Indicted.-
Dr.Nvr.n

.
, July 14. [Special Telegram tq

the ! : : . | In the United States court to-daj
Russell D. llabcoc !:, of Ilasllius , Neb. , was
arraigned on a charge of subornation of per<

jury. Babcock was land agent at Hasting *
and he seems to have done a somewhat pecu-

liar
¬

business. According to the prosecution
ho sent out to parties In the east olfers to pro
euro land for thorn on the public domain
without putting them to the trouble of llvlnrf-
on the laud. In eight cases presented tha
parties lu the cast some from Iowa , some
from Michigan some front other points- "

agreed to his terms. Babcock filled out
necessary entry blanks and sent them to tha
parties for signature. The parties
signed the papers and returned them
to Babcock , who Hied them in the laud oO-

lice. . Afterward , the time having expired )

Babcock procured other persons to personate
the parties who lived In the cast , and thes <|
pretenders made final allldavlts on the timber
and homestead entries In (lucstlon. The do*

fondant took thn ground that the govern ment
had not taken correct procedure ; that even
on tlm government's own showing the parties
had simply personated the others and hadnof
subscribed to any aftldavlt ; that consequently
the defendant , though lie might be guilty of
conspiracy , was not guilty of subornation of.
perjury and could not bo convicted on that
charge. Judge llallott , however , charged tlu
jury that If even Babcock had known t ha(
the parties only represented themselves ad
first signers , they wore pnllty of perjury. The
jury was out about fifteen minutes and re-

turned
¬

a verdict ot guilty as charged lu tlo:
Indictment ,

Ilrakomaii Klllrrt.-
O'Nnit.T.

.

. , Neb. , July 14.Speelal( Tele-
gram

<

to the BKIS. | Charles Searles , a brake-
mau

-

on freight No. 17 going west , was killed
at 1 : IVJ p. in. His body was badly mangludf
and death wai instantaneous. Suailesllvedl-
nt Long Pine and leaves a wlto nnd four
children. An Inquest was hold and a ver-

dict
¬

leturncd of accidental death-

.Kcarney'H

.

Real ICstnto Room.-
KKAIIXIY

.

, Neb. , July 14. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bui.J: To-day was the auction
sale of Rlvervlew addition to Koamoy. Tha
sale was an immense success. Some IM lots
wcro sold , bringing over $ JO000. Colonel
Pace , of Lincoln , was the auctioneer , and the)

puicuascis wore Kearney , Lincoln and Ohio*

men. Real estate Is on thu boom and chang-
ing

¬

hands rapidly-

.Wanhout

.

on the Union Pacific.-
CmrvKNNi

.
: , Wyo. , July 14. [ Special Telo-

graur'to
-

the BKI : . ] Several hundred feet of
track on the main line of the Union Pacific )

svero washed out this afternoon at Otto>

station , twenty miles west of hero. Truing
will bo belayed until to-morrow by the wash*
out.

Ord Takes Water.
Dim , Neb. , July 14. [Special Telegram to

the BKK.J Bonds for the city waterworks
wore voted hero yesterday by an over''
whelming majority.

NOT DUOWNKI ) AFTER AM*
Frank McCahn Found to Ro Safe and

Sound Mystery.-
DBS

.
MOINKS , la. , July II. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bun. | Yesterday a telrginm
was received In this city announcing the)

drowning at New Sharon of Frank R, McJ-
C.ibc , a prominent young lawyer of this city.
Friends mourned his untimely demise , oulot-
gles were written and the usual appropriate)
remaiks were made. To-day telegrams re-

ceived
¬

say that he wus not drowned , has
lever been near the water so far nH known

and was seen leaving lor thu north In apparr-
intlv perfect health after the time announced
lor his drowning. Investigation shows that
the dispatch Hist sent to this city
purporting to have been signed by hlsbrothetf
was forircry , the brother being at Osknloosa-
attlietlnie. . Public opinion Is divided as to
the meaning of the strange proceeding , bub-
it Is suggested from some tacts known that )

the dispatch was sent bv McCubu himself i a-

rder to see what the effect would be upon a,
young lady of this city who had not looked
favorably upou his addrenncs as a
McCabe was justice of the peace last vear,
and l hough a little eccentric , stood well in-
society. .

Iowa Prohibitionist * Nominate.-
Djts

.
MOINES , la. , July 14. In rettponie to

the call for a prohibition state convention ,
eighteen delegates met in this city this after ¬

noon. The usual committees were appointed]

and the chief work was the nomination ot at

state ticket and the adoption ot a platform.
The following were nominated : For gov-

ernor
¬

, Mr. V. Q. Fainham , of Plymouth
county ; lor lieutenant-governor , Mr. William,

C. Caldwell , ot Harrison county ; for super*
Intendent of public instruction , Prof. Stephen
N. Fellows , of Iowa City ; lor judge of thq-
suprnmo court. Judge Charles 11. Lewis , o (
Wnndhury county. The platform Ueclarea
for separate political action In dealing with
the liquor tralllc. favors the reduction o <

passenger rates to U cents a mile , favors tha
establishment of postal havings tmnkrf ,
declares that the public lunds should ba
reserved for nutunl bottlemeiit , favors wo-

man
<

suffrage , insists upon thu enforcement
in all schools of the law providing for toacli.-
Ing

<

the effects of alcoholic liquors upon thq
human Bjsteni , and advocates further
amendment of the present prohibitory law to-

maUo
>

Us enforcement moro strliiKe-

ut.AimiTisu

.

Hu In Captured In Kansas City hy a-

Pliikcrtou Man.-
K.VNSAH

.
CITV , Mo. , July It. [ .Special Tel1-

egrnm
-

to the BKE.J William Hogg Woolsloy
Markham , the defaulting assistant paymas-
ter

¬

of the British frigate Espiilr , was nr1

rested htro to-night by Deputy United States
Marshal 0. L. Colt and J. 0. McOInn , a-

.Plnkerlon
.

detective. Hogg'tt crliud was
forging to tlm extent of 91,000 committed
whlln the frigate was lying at Port Hamil-
ton

¬

, China tn April , IbW. The first elite
which eventually led to his eaniuto
was secured through Unssle Illantlon ,
an abitidouud woman of San Fran ¬

cisco. Ho was traced fioui California
to this city.here he arrived a month ago ,

and has slnco been soliciting tor an Insur-
ance

¬

company under the name of Luke Rich.-

Ho
.

was , however , picparlng to leave soon
tor South America when arrested tills even ¬

ing. Markham .sajs Ills arrest was a positlvu
relief, nnd he consented to go to Chlcngt )
without any opposition. Markhum Is a
cousin of Lortl Woolsley and a relative ot-
Comnioiloie Markham of thn llrltlsli navy.-
Dmectlvo

.
Mcdinn will take him to Chicago

tomoriow.-

Tlm

.

Irlnli Woolou Indilntry.-
NKW

.

Vor.n , July H. IVU-r Wliltn. reprc*

hcnting the new comjiany to develop tin
Iiishvoolen Industry recently organized by-

Messrs. . Purnell anil Uiivitt , returned to Dub-
lin

¬

per tlui steamer IhIttanliyeiterday , tale
Ing wild him as a iiviult of Six weeks' worl (

in Aiiilcaordis) ( ! ) to .the value ot S'JOO.ooo ,
Hu could linvii trtK n almost doiiblo th (
amoiiQt iinmetl , hut doubted Urnability of HI
mills now fn opuiiktliin in Iremud to sail*!

tuctotliy litl ( lie ordcr.1 nt 'present ,

' ' 'J


